If we want to provide sanitary and epidemiologic welfare and hygienic safety for the population we should improve the national system of social and hygienic monitoring based on using the maximum full objective data on components of "environment -population health" system. It helps to substantially decrease influence exerted by uncertainty factor when working out management decisions in the sphere of prevention and health improvement. Implementation of modern highly efficient physical-chemical techniques applied for hygienic assessment of environment components becomes really vital as we need to take immediate action aimed at improving domestic risk assessment and analysis methodology including principles of hygienic standardization based on risk assessment [2, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13] .
Urban ecosystems which form in most contemporary cities are characterized with apparent destructive effects in all environment components including soils in areas aimed for housing. Soil is a most essential environment component and it to a great extent determines environment quality and safety parameters, exerts considerable influence on population health and sanitaryhygienic conditions of life activity. Therefore, data obtained via dynamic monitoring over chemical pollution of soils in urbanized territories and changes it undergoes under technogenic load influence attract most attention among other environment parameters which require hygienic characteristics in social-hygienic monitoring system. Such data are also of great importance when danger is identified and exposure is assessed within the procedure of population risk analysis. City soils are an open dynamic system closely connected with atmosphere and hydrosphere; chemical pollution content in their surface horizon is an evidence of intensity and character of their anthropogenic transformation. Thus, dynamic monitoring over geochemical pollution parameters becomes one of the obligatory directions in studying prevalence of ecologically dependent nosologic forms including malignant neoplasms characterized with specific localizations and process types among population of large industrial centers [1, 8, 10, 14, 18 And their share contribution into complex soil pollution index was 4.08 %, 5.99 % and 0.54 %, correspondingly.
The maximum pollution index among all the detected metals belonged to zinc with its average concentration being 166.50±7.51 mg/kg (0.76 MPC) and share contribution into Кsoil being 17.71 %.
Zink content was higher than maximum permissible concentration in 15.76% samples with maximum index being 5.91 MPC.
Lead took the second rank place with its concentration being higher than MPC in 1.67% of examined samples and its average content in soils being equal to 38.36±2.30 mg/kg, maximum index being 1.95 MPC and specific weight in Кsoils equal to 6.90 %. Cadmium content higher than MPC was detected in 3 samples (0.45 %), and chromium content higher than MPC in 2 samples (0.34 %). maximum cadmium content was equal to 5.3 MPC, and chromium, 3.98 MPC.
The accomplished comparative analysis revealed that the highest content indices for such metals as lead, zinc, cadmium, and chromium, were detected in areas aimed for housing influenced by massive emissions of motor transport (crossroads), when their content was higher than MPC in 3.11 %, 22.92 %, 1.19 % and 0.79 % of examined samples. Soil pollution indices were significantly lower on territories of municipal pre-school children facilities where lead content (0.69%), zinc content (12.80%), and cadmium content (0.35%) in examined samples was higher than MPC. The lowest soil pollution indices were detected in recreation zones where only one sample had zinc content which was higher than MPC (table 1) .
Complex city soils pollution index (Кsoil) determined by content of seven metals varied within 1.606 to 2.019 during the whole examined period. Average value amounted to 1.825, including municipal pre-school children facilities with 1.956, areas aimed for housing in close proximity to crossroads with heavy traffic with 1.910, and recreation zones with 1.077 (table 1, figure 1 figure 2) .
With 3,4-benzpyrene content taken into account in hygienic assessment of chemical soils pollution, its complex chemical index value and structure changes greatly. Thus, average value of complex index (Кsoil) over the last three years amounted to 4.338, with 3,4-benzpyrene share contribution being 56.44 % (table 2, figure 1). Conclusion. So, in our research we detected high level of soils pollution with 3,4-benzpyrene in Taganrog. This pollutant is highly stable, has great accumulation capacity in natural ecological systems and penetrates nutrition chains quite easily. Its carcinogenic, mutagenic and teratogenic effects on people are proved. It is advisable to examine 3,4-benzpyrene as a priority pollutant. In our opinion, integration of relevant databases into regional geoinformation systems (GIS) and software providing data transfer into assessment of carcinogenic effects risk caused by chemical soils pollution in Rostov region would be a very promising trend in developing hygienic assessment of chemical soils pollution in social-hygienic monitoring system. Sampling examination of crop production (fruit and vegetables) grown on personal plots in the city in terms of 3,4-benzpyrene content in it is to take place in accordance with State Standard Р 51650-2000 "Food stuffs. Techniques for detecting benzpyrene mass concentration". All the results obtained in this work will give grounds for population health risk assessment.
